


 OBITUARy*

Euta Mae. Rottie, daughter. o& Mt. Benn^e Roade,SA.. 
and Mt6. W-cttte Mae Sco£t Rouae, WOA boin >tn Butfee 
County, Ge.on.Qia. Match /6, / 934. She a^ed Match 23, 
19B5 at tke. Univ&i&ity Hospital,

She WXA conveA^ed and bap-t&ed at t?an^e£ 6>tove 
ChuAch, /i.n BuAfee,Coant«/.

She £eauei -to moatn he/t. pai-6-tng one daughter. 
Petu£a L</nn Rotae, he* patenti Mt. S Mti. Senate

Wa^neAboA.0, Geo/tgxa. Two &iAte/i& -tt>u . Waom-t 
/, and M£64 Sata Roafie, -thtee 6/iothe

/t. W/c£tte H. Roaie and P. C. Roaie alt 
kugu&ta, Geo/ia^a. And O^he/t *c£aitueA and

"When 4an4et ^aJLL& upon youA. day 
And <JadeA jj-tom oat -the wefi^:, 

When faa6-ote64 catw ate
Pat away 

And you. tie. down to

"The. mediate oj{ the day©* 4ace44 
0* haiJtwui may 6e ^o£d 

In te/uni ojj haman
HappineAA 

And not in teAm& o£ gold."



FO/L

Ht64 Eu&i Mae 
^wonJaJL C. M. E. Chufi.ch 

ThuMday, Masich 2S, / 9 B 5 - 3:30 P.M. Rev. Timothy "• - - • -"••-•-•-•

PROGRAM 

P/te£ude. .............. .Mt. CLinton Wwm.

Hymn. ............. " Jeiad Keep Me Wea* The

.................... .Rev . Joftn Thompson

Selection. .................. .M>c£e4 Go-4pe£

. Rev . Timothy Gieen, Jt.



BIBICAL REFLECTIONS ON A CHRISTIAN 
LIFE.

Let youA. tight &o thine, faerie me, that 
the.y may tee. you*, good woAfci, and gloiiiy 
VOM. Foihe/z. which i& in Heawen. 

...... Matthew 5:16

And let the. beauty o^ the. Lond QUA. God 
Be Upon Vou.. . . . .P&alm 90:17

Come, unto me, all ye that Label and 
Heavet/ Laden And I wc££ give. you. 

. . . . .Matthew* 11:28

I wJULl lay me. down in peace, and
Fot thou , LoA.d, only makeAt me. dwe££.
In AaAety. .....?*atm 91:12

Loud, now lettett thou. thy Ae/ivant depart 
In peace ac.con.ding to thy wond: hoi mine. 
Ewei natn 4een thy salvation."

..
natn 4een thy salvation." 

.....Lake. 2:20-30

Pent'-6 Undertaking E4tablii>hffie.nt In 
Change..

Hands by Albrecht Durer, the so-called 'perfect artist'--whose woodcut and 
copper engravings were major expressions of his art. He used many religious 
themes, and was noted for his sensitive and detailed drawings. The story is 
that these were the hands of someone who had great faith in his ability, and 
worked to help him attain his artistic training; that in the process, their own 
hands became so gnarled as to be incapable of equal work; and in gratitude, 
and because he saw theirlabor of love as beautiful, he immortalized the hands.
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